
Tlio Fannin;; We Need.

A corrt'flponilcnt of- -

Hclcffraphsaym Thtimo' lias eoirio
when iiotlnngutf lilghmrniitig will pity
in mis section otfuioicountry, hihoo llio
olican nml fcrttlo lands of tho West ntc
brought into siioliclOso nml slim-- eoin-pclttio-

cheap freights anil moid transit.
Old habits winch nro not no'w iLiyim
much to be nbaniloneil, and newer nn3
better imying ones adopted Every acre
of tillable land must bo made to yield i(s
treasure with tho least possible expense.
When ono hundred bushels of corn pur
ncro can bo produced, wo must now bo
Batislled with fifty bushels. If a now
implement can no tho work of two men
with nn old one, the old one should bo
laid away and tho new onu used. If
thcro is not manure enough to go all
over tho common ground, wo must buy
somo well-trie- fertilizer that will

tho product. It is all folly to eon-tinu- o

to farm poor land when it is possi-
ble to enrich it. Tho expense of farm-
ing poor land is far greater than that
attending richer land is and tho labpr
more discouraging. Thcro must bo mor6
goucral attention given to dairy products,
tho cultivation of small fruits and raisi
ing of poultry. The old system of o

will have to givo way before tho
onward march of soiling and tho g

system. The rond master, with
his gang of full hands and half. grown
boys, must yield to tho now road scraper
and smoother. To which wo may add
that tho time has arrived, even in our
neighboring counties, where moro sys-
tematic method and higher farming aro
oxpedieut iu order to produco satisfac-tor- y

result. On our best bottom land
tho old corn and hay and clover methods
may yet satisfy the farmer, but even ho
could cxpcricnco benefit by heeding tho
admonitions of tho nbovo extract.

To Get (looil Iluttpr in Winter.

Tho American Cultivator says one
great cause of poor butter in the winter
time is that tho hay is not properly
made in Juno. It is essential to pr'es.crvo
tho aromatic oils grass possesses, and
this must be done by cutting grass be-
fore it ha3 stood loo long, and not leav-
ing it exposed to tho hot sun af forwards.

No substitute has yet been discovered
for the aromatic oils. Once, lost to. the
hay they aro gone forever. Ileiicc,
greater effort should be made by every
dairyman tosecuro his hay inacondition
favorable to tho preservation of tho val-
uable element. With such hay, fed in
combination with tho orange carrots, and
with purapkius, with a couple of quarts
of Indian meal daily, little need would
bo found for artificial coloring or little
complaint experienced from tasteless
butter. Linseed meal gives color to but-
ter, though its flavor iu this connection
is unpleasant. Cotton-see- d meal does
not givo so fino a grain to butter as In-
dian meal ; neither does it equal the lat-
ter in flavor produced. Attractive pack
ages of fresh butter in winter as well as
during other seasons of the year, arc
daily coming moro in demand in city
markets, and by a class, of- - peoplok whq
are willing to pay an extra prico for
such products. Especially to the New
England and New York dairymen this
is a matter of importance, siuco it is
likely to bo the most remunerative
branch of dairying, and the only ono be-
yond tho reach of Western competition.
Smaller farmers, not too far removed
from city or villago markets, will find in
the production of fine, fresh,

butter, a field in which they can com-pct- o

.successfully with tho larger dairies
nnd still more pretentions creameries.

One of tho best dairymen in Vermont
says: havo como to tho conclusion,
after seven years' experience in the feed-
ing of meal every day to such of my cows
as wcro givitij milk,' that in future I
would feed moro meal instead of less. I
believe that .when the cows havo been
properly selected, and are of a breed
that are reliable as to butter qualities,
it amounts to a certainty that all who
feed them above what is required to
siutain their bodies will bo returned to
us in butter, with a largo profit on the
investment. At the same time care
should bu exercised not to over-fee-

Gilt-edg-e butter cannot be made from
cows thin in llesh or poorly fed."

Thoso feeding bran should not loso
sight of tho fact that wheat ground by
tho "new process" converts tho best part
of the bran into flour, and what is left id
of but little value as oattlo food.

The First Calf.

It is oftener tho caso when a. heifer has
her first calf, says tho TtuUana Farmer,
that tho farmer thinks sho will not givo
more milk than will keep her calf iu
good condition and lets them run togeth-
er totoach her tho mystery of being
milked when sho has her next calf. In
this decision there aro two mistakes that
go far to spoil the cow for future useful-
ness. Cows aro largely the creatures of
habit, and with their first calf everything
is no and strange to them, and they
inadily submit to being milked, and
think it is all right, but suffer them to
run with the calf tho first season nnd a
vicious habit is established tliattliev will
hardly forget iu a lifetime. If lliey over
suhmit to no niilkcu quietly, it is evident-
ly under protest. 15ut thero is a greater
objection than this. The calf running
with tho cow dr.uvs t'io milk overy hour
or two, so that the milk vessels are at no
time distended .with milk. jliipiigMi tho
quantity secreted in a given time may
bo large. Hut that U tho natural time
to distend the milk ducts and expand
tjio; udder to a good oap iuitv or,h'olding
milk. When, with her next calf, you
require tho milk to bo retained twolvo
hours tho udder boojines hard and pat n .
fill and tho milk leaks from tho teats, or,
more likely, nature accommodates tho
quantity of the milk secreted to, the ca-

pacity to retain, it, and tho cow becomes
permanently a small milker. SIuolil
tho future cliaractor of a cow tliFroforo
depends on her treatment withdfer ' fft
calf.

A Mrxituu (lencrul's llriilo.

When tho French sought tp establish
a monarchy iu Muxieo,a Maz:itliiu youth
raised a regiment of boys an 1 waged
against such of tho invaders as nppsared
iu Siuol.t n warfare that toll. Tlio
young man's father was of Castllian
blood and his mother was a Mexican.
His namn, Corona, soon becamo famous,
and at tho age of ii.' he wm rogarded as
tho Mosby of .Mexico. At tho end of
the war he was a Major Oeneral, tho
hero of tho soldiers and the idol of Mu..
ntlnn soolety. He was six feet tall,
broad shouldered, handsome and daring,
While attending a ball at the American
hotel, in Mnzatlan, ho stumbled over a
domostio, knocking a tray from her
hand. Stooping to pick up tho crock-cr-

General Corona noticed that tho
iri was very pretty nnu very saucy.
hu told him that her nnne was Betty

Jsowmnn, (lint her mother wai a ban
Francisco wnshcrwowan, and that ho
ouglit to know belter than to rush head-

long down n dark stairway. Corona
lwulo lovo to tho American Miss, and
beforo leaving for tho oapital ho had
loarncd of her irreproachable though
liuinblo life. Onco away, Betty's fuoo
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and pert ways haunted him so much
that ho wrote to her nrrnngiug for mnr-riag- o

by proxy. Ho remained in Ma?.-atla- n

t tho brido went to n convent
school. They wcro a thousand miles
nyort and wroto to each other dally, the
husband constantly instructing tho wife
iu polito ways. President Juarez, fear-
ing that Corona's populaiity would lead
the people lo givo their voto to tho
young soldier nt an election then ap-

proaching, concluded to send him as
Minister to Madrid, tho most enviable
diplomatic position in the eyes of all
Mexicans, General Corona took the
washerwoman's daughter to his palaco in
Madrid and sho now is regarded as tho
most brilliant nnd accomplished lady at
tho court of Spain.

Tho (IU Attic

Old country houses havo somo strange
nooks, dark, dingy garrets,' given over to
the rats, festooned with cobwebs, hung
with garments that have had their day,
peopled with spectres of dead generations,
llow many limes has a sensitive child
climbed the old stairway and sitting
down amid the ruins of days,
dreamed and dreamed wide awake, until
tho dusty spaces seemed to bo filled witli
his ancestors 1 What n roynljplay-roo- it
makes when the grandchildren como back
to the old homestead I What romances
would bo told, if theso antique appoint-
ments had a voice 1 Yonder in the corner
is an old horsehair trunk, ornamented
witli brass nails onco bright, but now
green with age.

It is open, and i young granddaughter
hardly sixteen is bending over it in rapt
Interest. It contains tho lovo letters of
her maternal grandmother. The paper U
coarse and ycllov,briglit witli its red seal-
ing wax, the hand large, as if set for a
child's copy. Tho phraseology is quaint
nnd imiquc,but tho love breathing through
its words is the same quaint old story that
Abelard sung to Ileloise. What pictures
of courtship in oilier days, tho hard life
tho meagro opportunities,the precise, for-

mal expressions. What a contrast to tho
free and easy relations of tho past century.
Somo of these letters are worthy of trans-scribin-

nnd somo of them tinge the
cheek of the fair rcader.as her own heart
throbs willi tho grand passion. Life was
stern and exacting then, but the best of
this ago had its birth iu thoso years.

In that dark corner is tho spinning
wheel. Tho hands have long sinco faded
into dust that spun the flax. Tho foot
that drovo the wheel has halted ; tho
wel) of tho dear old grandmother's lifo
has finished long ago ; tho wool was of-

ten pain. What a change in fabric and
apparel sinco those days'f How meager
and economical was a lady's wardrobo
then, homespun nnd sometimes calico,
but no such equipment as even the wife
of tho day laborer expects now did our
grandmothers have.

There by tho window is tho old clock
of polished cherry,with corner ornaments
of mahogany. The faco told the day of
the week, month and year, as tho pend-
ulum moved back nnd forth.

A bright red boat rode on a very blue
sea. How solemn aud profound was the
tick, took, tack 1 Longfellow has given
it voice in his "Forever Never." It was
made in London in';)0,nnd now,silent,itis
tho monument of dend generation. Thoso
brass andirons and double deckers. What
fires havo blazed behind them in the
huge, chimneys 1 What faces have smiled
beforo them m years now vanished ! And
hero is an uniquo'sccrctary. It has a
dozen compartments. Tho center one
opens outward nnd forms a shelf covered
with faded velvet. There, perchance,
those lovo letters were written. Tho old
furniture is dark with age. It is very
old a prize, ;for the relic hunter. In an
other corner is a table shut up against
tho wall, or rather a stand, lnrgo enough
for two spiustcrs to tako their afternoon
tea upon. In' ono of tho drawers of that
secretary is a silk dres, marvelously
shoit wnhitcd and scant iu tho skiit.

The afternoon sun sends its beams
aslant through dim windows, and the
golden light searches out the dust and
makes it a shining stairway. Tho dusty
corners grow morn shadowy, aud stealthy
footsteps seem to flutter about tho loom.
Outside tho hills aro burning with sun
set fires, tho leaves aro flame, tho russet
earth faces a brilliant sky, the swallow
calls to his mate, tho tree toad wakes up
his resonant song, the night begins to
fall. A dead and buried past! and hero
is its sepulchre, here aro the ceremoifts.
Hut where are tho actors? Wiiat ever-
lasting habitations havo received them
now? To what stature havo they
grown,, sinco they hastened into the
great silence?

Tho young girl can not answer it.
Sho only sees ns inn glass darkly, the
prophecy of her lifo and those about her.
What shadows wo are and what shad
ows wo pursue.

Tlie Black Uear's Running.

In The Century for March, Charles
C. Ward has an entertaining illustrated
article on "Tho Hlack Hear," in which
ho describes Bruin's haunts in Maine-am- i

New Brunswick, relates several hunting
incidents, and denicts Bruin's peculiari-
ties, in part as follows:

I really think that Bruin possesses tho
sense of humor; at all events his actions
point that way, and there is no doubt
that ho is extremely cunning and observ-
ing. I onco had nn English friend visit-
ing me, who played the tluto. He was
iu tho habit of marohing up and down,
while playing, near a tamo bear I had at
tho'timc. ' Tho bear had u pieco of stick
about two feet long, which ho tossed
about for amusement. After a lime, ho
camo to handle tho utick very niuoh as
my friend did his flute. This annoyed
my sensitive friend, and in revenge ho
teased tho bear with uncouth noises.
Bruiu sniffed and whined, and waited
his opportunity for delivering a tremen-
dous blow with Ii is paw nt his enemy,
whoso tall hat was knocked completely
over his eyes. IIo escaped being scalped
by dropping flat and rolling out of tho
reach of tho bear. This bear spent much
of his timo in the treo to which ho was
chained, nnd when climbing usually got
his chain twisted over nnd under the
branches in u most intricate manner, but
never failed to tako out every turn as ho
descended. A friend who ownod a
tamo boar told mo that, for n long time,
ho could not account for tho mysterious
wny iu which tho poultry disappeared.
Ohsorving, nt different times, a good
many feathers around Bruin's pole, ho
began to suspect that tho bear was tho
culprit. Closo watching confirmed his
suspicions. When Bruin thought ho
was unobserved, ho would seizo any un
fortunate hen or chicken within his
reaoli and devour iti but if any one ap-

proached boforo ho could complete the
meal, he would sit upon his proy until
tho danger of discoveryihad passed. Ho
was betrayed, nt Inst, by tho cackling of
nn old hen, that ho hud failed to silence.

A Duirv Jon. General Meigs having
been retired Irom tho Army Uuarternins- -
tership "on nccount of age," nil older
man has been appointed iu Jds place.
General 1 tucker has boon named to stio
ceed Meigs merely thnt ho may sccuro
an ndvnuco in rank nnd pay before bo-in- jr

retired. But Ihioker Is tho father- -

in law of Shorldan. Header, do you
seo it 1

GREAT GERM DESTROYER.

miwvs
PROP 11 YL ACTIO FLUID

Pitting of SMALL
SMALL POX POX Prevented.

IHO'Ts purllled nnd healed
ERADICATED- -

tfangrouo
cured.

prevented nnd

BZESKSii Dysentery cured.

scurvcy cured In shortrrmtncrlon destrored. time.
Hick Rooms punned and IVIIVI Ml IIU Ul.

miulo pleasant. Utls perfectly harmless,
Fovered and Men persons rureuru iiiruaiiusa sure

rellovcd anil refreshed cure.
by bathing with l'roplij--.

lactic.Fluid added lo lUc
water.

Sott Whlto Comploxlons DIPIHERIA
secured oy us uso in

Impure
bathing.

otr mado liar.n-lui- a PREVENTED,
and niirlllpd hv

sprinkling Darby's Fluid, IflEircSELTOWflllnooui.
To purify tho breath, Cholera dissipated.

Clcanso the .Teeth, II snip rover prcvcnieu uy
can't bo surpassed. Its use.

Catarrh relieved and In caies ot death In thecured. House. 11 should alwaysErysipelas cured. bo used about t ho corpse
Hums relieved Instntillv. lt will prevent unyscars prevented. unpleaiant smell.
Hemovcs nil unpleasant Au Antidolo for Animal

OdOM or Vegetablo Poisons,
Mings, Ac.

Dangerous cflluvlas of
LUUAKLiJST sick rooms and hosplt-n- ls

PEVR use.
removed by Its

CURED, YELLOW FRVKI1
ERADICATED.

Intact It Is the great

DISINFECTANT AND 1'UttIPIBB
rnEMHEii 11 v

J. H. ZBILIN& Co.,
Manufacturing Chemist?, SOLE PROPRIETORS

'.

Bo ok BmdliMg
AV ALL ITS JllAiVOlM- S-

J. W. RilEDER,
Practical Book-Biudo- r-

110 WEST MARKET STREET,
WILKES-BAR.-I- E PA.

of nil tho current publications In any

Dlooinsburg reference eim lie given if
!Ui!rcmiired. Correspondence solicited.

t liavo In stock n very nne lino of Hill Heads, Noto
Heads. HtntcmoDti &e. I can sell ion lust as clioin

WANTED FARMERS & DEALERS TO KNOW
That tho Cheapest and llest Fjrllllzr, for all Crops.ls

Baugh's $25 Phosphate
AT $25 PER TON OP 2000 POUNDS.

Is not nn Acid I'lioipluite, or dissolved S. C. Itock, but Ian legtilnr

Haw BONE AMM0NIATED SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E

Send for our descriptive pamphlet showing Onnraiitccd Analysis. "Sent Free."; Dealers
wanted in cycry county, to whom exclusive territory will be given.

Address, BAUGH & SONS, Sole Manufacturers,
PHILADELPHIA aud BALTIMORE.

fob 10

WEBISR HilRDIYIATAr

IE3 HI --A. UnT CD S?
A FINE INLAID FRENCH WALNUT' CASE ORGAN, 9 STOPS, 90 CASH.

Easy TcrniN. SaHsfiittloii Guaranteed.
BACON'S ZFiA-irxr- o WARE rooms,

MUSIO HALL BLOCK, WILKES-BAE.R.- PA
JunolU.'Sl.ly

Samples

If

ns you buy In l'hlladclphla.anu cheaper In somo
Instances.

GIVE MK A TRIAL.

COMUOTOR & BUILDER.

DRAWINGS
AMI

SPKCIFMJATIONS FOR RUILDINUS,

Jobbing of all kinds promptly attondod to,

All work warranted givo
satisfaction.

cbai 'sa-d- ra

LATEST STYLES OP

A.tth9 'COLUMBIA. N OFFICE.'

and Catalogues by mail when

wituoui
as- -

Buying an Organ

" . " -- J " o -

FUME W'MMMB ANB MIW&M&,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fflt" CAUTION.
GET THE BEST.

1TT tmW Tn.nlrMLT;jT 3. T

COM.PJETITIOr"
In tlio imunufacturo of Organs is renilting in the production and Bale

of cheap eoods, mado from inferior matorials. I refer particularly to
hfiiriia Orcana tliat are conunuuuy Hnnnging uuo existence,
any merit whatever, except to ho offered cheap, and then when purch
cd found to bo dear at any price. Will you not then, reador,

you Contemplate
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing tho
Tinmp nf first clas3, wholly responsible makers. A good assortment ol
styie3 of tho celebrated Estoy Organs can now bo seen at tho nowroomB
Ol IIIU UUIV d

Hinder

can

to

Oohunbia Oonuty. A guarantee lor live years from tho manu-

facturer accompanied every Estey Organ.

J. SiKI P2ER, Agent,
.uae iv"-- " Bloomsburg Ba

BLOOMSBURGt rn , r vrS1ATU IN

Bloomsburg,
Rev. D.

TiMHKniinnr.. imntni-pscnt- . constituted, odcrs tlio facilities
Inviting and commodious minpletcly heated steam, welt ventilated, lighted gas,

PLocationhcalthtul, easy of access. Toachei H

STATE W08MAL SCHOOL
U It JJlOlivlvl,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

WALLER", Principal.

UuUdlnBBSDucious, by by

ana
mOUCratC FlliyCenWaweUKUVUUCHUIllUUIlUJipUlUHi luiium. o,uuuwuuiuinmtt,uii w.uu. nwuw

UOUrBCS 01 BlUUy prcscriucu uy iuu i

I. Model I'reparatoiy. III. Elementary. IV, Clascal.
Atlluncl Coumcs : I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music Courco In Art.

Thn Elementary. Scientific nnd Classical Courses
Degrees! Mastcrof tlio i Masterof tho sciences i la3torof tho Classics, ururtuates

their attainments,, signcu uy uiuecn ui "'""''"'"V,..,!.. . a.
OUIIVIIO juuiih uv iu.ui a

Tlie COUrSO OI OIUO J PreSUriUeU Uy IIIU UUU IIIIUCIUI,
Tho Btato requires a higher order ol citizenship. The

m.i nml nmliinr.TnftPhnrci IUr UtT OlMUUia lUUlllUHUIV
aua iaienis,ns oiuueiiis. iu mi nuiu n inutiuava

!?g9:.n'1AreA 'h. Jin??.1!- - .
IIU1N. Vll.ltiA.fl l.l.tVl.l.l,. 1 rcvmriil iionru
octo. t, 'SI.- -

HOW? WHAT WIDE? WHY!

One the problems of Good Coiufortsiblo Living

IS THE

MATTER OF CLOTHING,
STYLKISH, ! KX AMINE

WELL MADE
CLOTHING

THE
VEKY LOWEST

PRICES.

HATSi'on
MEN,

HOYS,

YOUTHS,
AND OIIILDltEN.

YOUTHS liOYS

and CII1LDIJEXS

SIIIUTS,
PEA1TL WIIITK,

lilCYCLE SIITliTS,

OUT.

iviERCHftNT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Perfect Fits, Latest Styles, Fill1 Satisfaction.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE LARGEST STOCK OF

CLOTHING CASSIMERESIN THE COUNTY

A Full Line of !Fur7.Aishing

Headquarters for TRUNKS, SATCHEU5, VALISES

Vlci'cliaiit Tailor St Crmts' Outfitter

requested.

THE DAVIS.

$1 OOO REWARD.
OKB THOUSAND (1,000) DOLLAIIS

olTercd lo ANY l'EKSON
hat will tto a GHKAT A HANGE

OK WORK on ANY OTUEU
MACHINE.
WHAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting.

It will make wide hem on sheets, ic, liera nil
raanntror blaa woolen (roods, ns soil merino, crape,
or L'ooda dinicult to hem other maclilr.es. It
inakta a mora elastlo sitlch than any other machine.
It will turn a hem and put In piping at same tlmo,

It will turn a hem. sew braid on the rlzht side
and stitch on trimming at operation.

It will do (elllnir bias or straight, either on cotton
or woolen goods.

It will fell across scams on any goods.
I will bind a Dress orHklrtnnd bow on faclne.

either with or without showing stltchts; bind Dress
iiouua wuu me material, cuuerbcauops.poinut,
squares or straight. Tho only machine that w 111 bind
Hats, (,'loaks, or other articles with bias. Bat In or
silk, from X to 8 Inches In width, without ba9tlng.

It will gather with or without sowing on.
It will rather between two nieces and sow on at

the samo time.
It will make, arunln and stltclia nlllow slln on to

the faclDg at the came tlmo.
It will shirr any kind of goods.
It will make, plaited trlmmlnir either with or with.

out sewing it on.
It will make olalttd trlmmlnir either scallaDed or

straight, and sew a piping on at the same time. It
will make knife plaiting.

J. SALTIER, Gen'l Agent,
ISloomsburg, Fa.

oct. 1, '80-t- f.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
i'nrtuiK' J'ui(iirli'(i J'l(l innko New Itlch

lllixxl, and will completely eliniigu llio McmmI In
tliorntlroiivtU'iii in tlino ii'hiiIIh. Anvptrwiu
win will tnko pill 1'inii night from 1 UuiM'ki
pi:iy Inno.toH'.l tin nml lieallli. If siich n thing
ho jio.aiblu. Sent hv nrill for 8 letter klnmp..

. N, ,IOUSUS .1' CO., lluituu, Jlun.,
fonnvrli Jtnn(jfn Mr.
AGENTS WANTED
tlnir .Unclilnr kit luveulf.l. will MnUpairof
tuiOniiii, wuu w.i toi: lumpitie, in

anituutr. II ulll UJ knit a trmt variety cl lancr-wur- k
fur whliti there li nlwtiv, a reily market

for clrruUr n 1 lirnil U tho Ttroiulily It nittiliflMachine Co,. tJD Wwlilulun bt.. liuwu. Aliss.

maye, 'Sl.iy aid

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE.

r t r k t n n ri n ri r ia T P m n T i m
IU A ii DtllUUJJ

J. Jr., Ph. D,,
cry bo.u for Professional and Classical learnlne.

;

1

experienced, nnd alive to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorough Kipensof

nuuu
School. II.

IV.
l'llOFi:s.SIONA: Studonts (tradualrur therein, tocelvoSlato Diplomas, conferrlna thofollowlEir

corresponding Moments
vuo iuu

ineir

AT

oa

ono

same

aro and

UllU lUU O.IUI.IIUV. uuu vh3U.ii luuiwluu liu. .ii.v.iui iu i.iuou Ul Ulll UU3L uiififes.
times dennnd It. It Is ono of the me objects of this School to help to secure It, by furnishing Intelll,

nwvu uu.11,1.

of and

LATEST

and

I'KEMIUM

un u v.. ,......-- , ..u.. uuuuu..u. u,.pu.

til &runti;,'B.

oun STOCK or I1USINES8 AND
DRESS SHIRTS

HANDSOME
PATTERNS

DES1RAREE STYLES

J8 OUR MOTTO

A EULL LINE
OF FALL

STYLUS

JUST JUiCKIVED.

Dauchy & Co'a. Advt'a.
MEN AM) HOYS WANTED!TO KAHX $.',.U.W.

Addrc s, A. L.OUOFF HnrrUburg.Pa.
(1 febsi-n- v

IUn't loca'o benro seeing
Itlver settlement. Illu3tra,

te1 iMtalojuo tree. .1 V. Manchar
juremsnt, urry uj., a.

d Jan 27 w

' "r isv!,wllh Improved Interest
Dm VV r 1 COl'aWfi fa endar, etc. Sent touiuij oldritsjon receipt ottwo

'liree-ccii- t stamp's. Address CIIAItt.ES E. IIIHES,
4) N. Delaware Avenue, rhlla. Jan ai

AGENTS! ItOOK ACKX'l'S!
AND

I'uthoa, Itlch Humor, irnd ThrlUlni Intcrvit. UifMllIiout
a retr. ii'rvoue Hti;hs and m owrit. Minlbtcn y
" O'xt rwrl il" It nt ol Thoumimli now wnnt It, anil it H
ihftftt seUlnjrlKKilifor ApcnU euriiud. We nt puojl
AQEXJ&MtltitHl iroinrn.lutlilivlclilty, lOO.UUainuntll
L'tmiiiaate. ic!at Itrtn tlvtn. btml Ur circular to

A. I. WOKTIII.NUTO.N A CO., Jlurtforil, t'onu.
a tei2d.iw

HE BEST
CALICO.

I W. SLMPSOXa SONS'
HOURSIXO, SECOND MOURNING

SOLID BLACKS,

Eclclystone
FANCY DRESS PRhYTS

Tlie r.DIlYSTONE l'KINT WORKS U

mu of tlie l.irest r.ml nuil coirplele
in the country.

TUB EXPERIENCE OF HALF A
CENTURY

lus cnableil lliem to attain mch crfcclian
that they can willi conliilcnco ittk you to IlsI
the quality of their woil.. They carefully
nvoiil all poiaonous drugs, make only fast

aic lliutouglily waslieil in hot wakr
ami toap, thereby icmoinjj aujthity v liich
v.oulcl itain uuitcrilotliliij;

Those who buy ami wear their piints will,
they feci confiilent.liml llirm Miperior in

ailHticst)lc nml finish. lie sure ami
ask for their Roods, ami ssc that ill ir lii.uKi

and lickcU aic on lln.m.
p febM 4w

Beware
OF

Fraud
BENSON'S

GAPGiE
PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And thoir oxoollont voputation

by wortlilosa imitations, Tho
Publio nro cautionotl against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing namos. Sco that tho word
O.A-P.- I.N.E is correctly Bpollod.

Benson's Capcinc

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement ovor
mado in Plastoni.

Ono is worth moro than a dozon
of nny othor kind.

Will positively euro whoro othor
remodios will not ovon roliovo.

Prico 25 conts.
Uawnro of cheap Plastors mado

with lead poisous,
SEAUURY & JOHNSON.

MaiinfaclurlDBChi iiiisU, Nbiv vtV
ItlMIDK V AT 1 AST. I'rlciiAhlllti: Medicated CORN bid BUNION PLASTER.

V

and furnished with a bountiful supply of liure.soft

efficient,

iprl

I mvi ,uu iiuuNUUSiiuui

V. Course in I'liynical Culture,

In tho other Courses rccelvo Wormal Certificates
. .

u.uuuouo, itivou 111, Ul'SlTU IU lUiprOVO int'lT lUTl,...... . .,vo ,..iu muui uuur leaving acnuoJ. orv i. mi,,,,.,,,.u'wn un, j ,

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation ot tho

WUite iaewmg Machine
S SSfrt . i,.r.c.r.l,Pul.0U? compriitoni to resort to
bcr toSmiftn ii ,Vn'".r", l ILU"?- - wo

" ivauiuu Hniaacra aoi 10 ouy

White Machine
5c.opt.'ron'.lis rcBular authorlied dealers, who willsustained bv tlio fotinn-ino- .

WE WAItlUNT THE NATUltAL WEAR AND TEAR
OF THE

White Shuttle SewiM Machine.
PLATE NUMllKIt 1033.10 FOR' FAMILY PtIHPO.SF.S, AND HEItEUV AOItEE TO KKBP THE SAMEIN ftEI'AIIl FOlt THE TERM OP KITH VEABMFROM THIS DATE. FREE OF CHaROE.

)r J " uut w ouaminea unless tne

WHITE Bsivma MACHINE CO,

Tho "WHITE" Shuttle Sowing Machine

J. saltzeh, Qenoral Agent,
Uloomshunt, r.

BE AMY'S OUBANS 21 stops, 10 sets reods onlyliiii-'-0. 1'lanos tiS5up Karo Holiday
lndecenunts Heady. Wilto or call on IIBTTV.
Washington, N.J. aid nmy 6, '81-l- y '

A PLACE FOR YOUR DICTIONARY.
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS.

A PLACE FOR YOUR PERIODICALS

THE NOYES DICTIONARY HOLDER

3 5 5 J " "

33K

Hfi): ll if
wrkti mini

mm
5 I"

SUIiSCIUHE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

$2.00 A VHAlf.

The Backus "Water Motor.

IH THE MOST

Economical Power Known
-F- OIt-

muVJ.N'G LIGHT MAOIIINRRY.

It takes but llttlo room!
It niver gets out of ropalr.

Itcaimt blowup.
It needs no fuel

Itcecdsnocngluijr.
Thero Is nod iliy; nollrln; up; no ashes to clean

away; no extra Insuranco to pay; no repair.
Ing necessary; no coal bills to pay,

and It Is always ready for uso.

It Is Invaluable for blowing rhnrri, n,..
running rrlntlng Presses, Sowing Machines. Turn- -

Lumen, otruii oaws, unna Mtoncs, Cotiee Mills,
Sausage Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills. Llava-tor- s,

etc.
Four horso power at 40 pounds pretsuru of wa.er.His noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and above all

IT IS VEUY CHEAP.
Send for circular to the Hackus Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J., stating name of paper you sw ad.
vcrtlsement In,

Price, lis to 300. 8ept.80.tf

ll febsnw

RAILROAD TIME TAB.f- -

nllllllllll

O KNN9Y I.VANIV V.A 1 LUOAD. Mil I,A.
X UEL1MIIA A KUIE It. It. DIVISION.

WIN rUR Tt.MR T.VULK,

On and after Monday, lire. 19, 1891, tho train
on tUUi ,.,lCW.Vii.. " .iuhu vii,,iun in fUll i
as follows l

WESTWARD.

Brio Mall leaves I'hlladclphla 11 68 pm" llnrrlsuurtf 4S6 ain" Hunbury 030 nin" WIlllaniMiort 8 40 a laljck llacii 40 a in
licnovo II 15 n in
Kan u r.ii p tn

arrlvo at Krlo 115 pm
Niagara Express lcavcsl'hlladelphtfl 8 oo i .

' " Harrlsburg Ivispm
" nunuury Inoiiin

! wiiiuimsport s sa pin" Lock Haven 4sopm" ltcnovo 4.1 ii m
ii " Kano lo 15 li m

Fast Lino leaves Philadelphia it ju p m" Ilarrlsburg u 03 p m
i Hunbury a 15 pin

ii i' Wllllamsport "lopin
nrrlvo at Lock Hnven 8 10pm

EASTWARD.

Lock Haven Express loaves Lock Haven 5d a ra
" " iiiiuiuspuri w uj a In
ii " Hunbury In loam

I arrive at HarrlsburB litspm
I " I'hllauelphla n up m

Fast Lino leaves uanai.dalgua TOipm
' Wntklns 8 40 pm

n i KHnlra Dt'Opm
i ' Wllllainspott l15inn

i. Hunbury l 8j n m
arrives at Ilarrlsburg S 11 a in

Philadelphia Ton am
Day Express leaves Kano 6 oo u in

" ' licnovo lo os a in' Lock HaVon 11 15 a In
' ' Wllllamspoit 12 15 pm
i arrive at llarrlsbunr. a so p m

' " Philadelphia 7 05pm
lirio mini it'u.uo i.i ,u upturn

" Kano 4 lo p in
ii ' lienovo o w p m

" Lockllnvcn lolopm
i ii Wllllamsport lljnpm

" Hitnliury l or, u m
' arrives at HarrlsburK 8 oo a m

Plilladclplna T mm in
Kri Mail west and Lock Haven Dxi.rcs.i

make close connections nt Norlhuinbeilaiid
with L. S ll. It. H. trains tor Wtikoabaric ami
Hcranton,

Krin Mnll West. Niagara Ilxnross W est nnd I'.i.t
Lino West mako closo connection at Williamson
with N. U. R. W. trains north.

vtacrnrA Kxnress et and Dav Exnirku rn.,
make closo counectluh ntLock llacn with p. k. v
It. It. trains.

Krlo Mall Lost nnd West connect at Krlo util.
tralnsonL. 13. M. H. It. R. st Corry with 11.

r.t W. It. It.: at Emporium with U h Y.fip. ii. k,
and at Driftwood with A, V. It. !t.

Parlor cars will run between Plilln'iclphla u.
milUIIlipUl b UU 41IMUli. l.A'HM ,i;Ol, IIIU1 ItHy f,- -
presa East. Hlccptug cars un all night trains.

niiibiu nr. tL.ru i.i,(Jeneral Supt.

CHNTItAI. KAIIAVANOKTHHHN
On nnd after February 19th, lfSI, trains will lenvt

Sunbury as follows:
NORTHWARD.

Northern Exp-c- si c.r.o a. in..nrrlv F.linlru ivoopm
Arrlvo nt Uauandilgm a.v u

Rochester 4.40
" Niagara. 8 43

Niagara Express 1.50 p. m. arrlvo E'lnlra c. us p in
nrrlvo Canandilgtu 8.3

" ltochesKr 4i "
" Niagara MM a in

Fast lino 5,15 p m arrive Elinlra loiwpm
Walklns 11 lOpiu

SOUTHWARD.

Southern Exprcat 1.3i a. m.iurlvellorrlsb'i a.isa in
uirlvoPhlladelDhla 7.(io "

Now York o as '
' Ualtlmuru 7. 0
" Wnshlngtoi, h.a a m

Lock Haven Ex 10.50 a ra arrlvo Hnrrl&by iv.s- p m
airlvo Phlladelphli siopm' New Yoik 8.45

" Unltlmoro 5.21
Washington c 47

Day Expres?1.&0 p m arrlvo llarrlsbuig r.lij p m
' Phlliidolplila 7.or. "
" New Yoik H'.t'O "
" Ualtlmoro 7.oo
" Vvashliiutoii 8.17

Brio Mall 1.03 a. m. arrive llarrlbburg ii.iiiu.tn
" Philadelphia 7.no "
" ewYork o.3i
' Daltlmoru 7.00
" Wathintton s.w

I. It. WOOD, tieneral Passenger Ago t.
FRANK THOMSON, Cloneral Manai r.

AND HEADING hUAi"pHILADELPHA
ARRANGEMENT OF PA85ENGF.

TRAINS.
November 7Ih, 1BS1.

TBXIMS LI1TK KUFKKT XB F01I.0B 8(8DNU1 1 IUr.;
For Now York, Philadelphia, Hearting, Cutis :i,

Tam&qaa, c, 11,15 a. m
For C'atawls3a, 11,45 u. in. c,45 ana 7,'.0 ... m.

For WUllamBport,6,15 s,50 a. m. and 4,oc p. n.

TRAINS FOK RUrHitr LSiViXi M .TW. (.l.-ill- .

CIl'TtD.l
Leavo New York, U. Tumanend f.45 u. m uniJ

via. Dound llrook Routo 7,43 a in.
Leave I'hlladclphla, 0,45 a. in.
Leave Reading, 11,66 a. in., ron-.vt- o .

andTamaq.ua, 1,85 p. rn.
Leave CatawlS3a, 6,10 s, I ) u. m. an ,, .

Leave Wllllamsport ,9 45a.m,!,oo p. in. nnd i 3 i

Passengers toaLdfrom New Yort, vli. Tamil
nend and to and from Phlla l.''phla go througu
wlthoutchangoof cars.

J. E. WOOTTIN,
Uenerul Mini, ii

C. 0. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Ageut.

Jan.io. nsl-- tt.

DE LA WARE, LACK A ANN A AM
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVIhlON
NORTH. STATIONS. SOI '111

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p m p. IN
V 50 9 42 9 85 ..Mranton 9 to 3 15 i 13
0 44 . Unllornr 3 31 6 19
9 38 3 32 9 S7 Tuvlnnrtllc"' 43 3 30 6 21

31 S 24 9 SO ...Lickawnntn... 9 to i 31 t S3
9 23 3 15 9 14 PlttStOU... 9 f 7 1 43 d 40
9 17 09 III! ..WMMIIUnn in iit 2 47 li 45
9 li 3 04 o"oi Wyoming... 111 03 3 t3 C 5

MUllDy .4 r. si
..Iiennctt 3 CO (itS

9 (0 i 5) 8 51 Kingston 10 18 8 IU 7 02
9 oo 3 45 8 61 Kingston 10 18 9 OJ 7 10

i 37 ..Plymouth June.. I (S 7 IT
8 61 I 30 8 18 ...Plymouth .... 10 16 3 1.1 7 13

3 'ii Avondalc 3 18 7 :o
8 43 15 8 18 Nantlcoke 10 34 8 31 7 37
S 35 t 03 8 81 Ilunlock's i reek. 10 43 3 33 7 60
8 91 1 41 8 2.1 10 K 3 50 8 31
8 09 I '.8. 8 11 ...Hick's Ferry.... 11 07 , 03 8 45
8 01 1 18 8 04 ...llcachllaven... 11 13 4 If 9 CO

1 53 1 03 7 tS -- Herwlck .... 11 3 4 18 9 10
I 48 1! 60 ,M' llrlar Creek i it 8 31
7 44 13 40 ...Willow urovo.... 39 8 41
7 40 li 80 7 4S Llmo Ridge 4 33 r 43
7 8J 13 34 7 SO Kspy 11 39 4 43 8 51
7 35 13 13 7 31) . . Hlftrtmuhiiri. 111 45 4 49 V 0.
7 80 11 OJ 7 ss Rupert 11 s 4 40 9 10
7 15 11 55 7 34 catawlssa Urldgo.1 111 57 6 W 13
6 57 13 10 I 01 Danvlllo........ 19 18 5 1 9 31

11 (8 Uhulasky 9 16 9 !

7 45 10 10 Cameron,. .. b 30 9 41
C 31 10 41 o 5 .Northumberland. 13 45 5 tf 0 (5

p.m a m
P.m. p.m. a. a

vl t, HALHTKAD, Hint,iuporlntnailoiit tineo Scr inton limp '"is.

HATCH & FOOTE
BANKERS,

No. 12 Wall Sh:i:et, New Yoi-.ic- .

HEUBEBS NEW YOUS SIO K ESCHANOE,
Iluy and sell Stocks, Honda and Government secur-
ities, and make advances on tamo If required. Four
Percent. Interest allowed on deposits subject to
check at slht. r fcbioJ.w

A EAlt ana expenses to agents$777 outnt Free. Attaitts P.O. VICKERY
Augusta, MalLO, r teb. lo-l-

PAMPTTl,'R.Ttor advertisers, loo pages, 23

N.w virtr QeDU- - " HOWELL: CO.,
febio 4.w

JaLD MEDAL AWARDED
tba Autlior.A utiwAtid rreallefti Work.warrkDted tha best and
cheret,indiiiM,niitl,lato ererr
uin..tiliUeU"theSci.ncoolliI
rot';)'rMenUori l" bound in

lull lilljul pp.conUin beiolllul
;ul ofi.Tinii, las prucrlp.klion, prico only 1.!S Bent Lj

f Dutll Ulutr&Udganinle.6cenUi
WATnmimTTrSjrri, ?en!.no!Aili)reii 1Wwdr ilei;
KHOW TIIYSEIiP it. w. ii.'i'Aii., Klllt, No. 4 Jlulnoch tt. lluitun

gUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

I Bl'TEIt UK IDS,

HILL HEAD j,

P03TEIH, 40tC

Neiitly irlnli'.l ut tlio "Coliiiiil.lun Olllcc."

yrAINHIGHT H CO.,

miOLESAL K (lUOCEIlS,
Philadelphia.

teas, 8yrup3, coh'ee, suqaii, molis.seh,
HIM, HriCXS, VIC1K0 F0D1, 4c., 4c.

N. E. corner Second and Arch streets.
IOrders will receive prompt attention,

sunsouinis now for
THE COLU-MBIAIS- r

S2.00 A YJSAlt.


